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SR-03-04-07 LA 
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
RETURNED TO COMMITTEE 
Recommends the West Virginia Legislature by whatever means suitable increase safety on Interstate 64 
(I-64) within the Huntington area. 
RATIONALE: 
In light of the recent losses of Marshall faculty members Joseph Abramson and Steve Shuklian, as well 
as numerous others, it is vital that steps be taken to improve safety on I-64. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
~T~:~TTEE: »Adj? ~ .. ~/l},lj 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENTa 
READ: ~ cL-. ~. DATE: ~ ) , J vi/ 5 , 
COMMENTS: The Executive Committee proposes that your committee revise the 
recommendation to include: a listing of what it deems as being suitable means for increasing 
the safety on 164 and that the locale includes the Kentucky state border through to South 
Charleston -the location of the. Graduate College. Note: Steve Shuklian' name is to be deleted. 
